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Chicago, June 19, The Civic
Federation of thia city today ad-

opted a report advising against
municipal ownership. The report
a adopted, commit the organi-

sation against, either the opera-
tion or the ownership of public
utilities by the city, the reason

given, being the city'a operation
of Chicago's waterworks system
which has not proved aucceaaful

enought to warrant he belief

that the city can successfully op-

erate it street ear system or

other public utilities.
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change in the wind early today, greatly
reduced the temperature and excessive

humidity from which Greater New York )f the week. The announcement was
made, from a source high in the counsweltered through the Sabbath.
cils of the union, that the strikers willSow aeddat pirlelat mark rntert ofj Nowhere in the city was the suffer

ing so intense, as in the East side tene lie allowed to decide for themselves
whether the strike shall be called off

without conditions, or le allowed to
ment section where little preparation

LUMBER EXCHANGEhad been made for it. Ordinarily such rauging fromcontinue.
days do not come until early in July.
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others struggling to rid themselves of

such fragments of winter garments as

still clung to their little bodies. Moth-

ers with haggard faces peered out of

lofty windows and shrieked in vain for

their little ones to come in.

The police were constantly called up-

on to quell infantile riots and scores of

children were reported lost at nightfall.
Xearly every household among the

tenement dwellers had been called to

provide for one or more of the imm-

igrants who swarmed into the city last

spring, and most of these have nothing
but heavy winter clothing. In places,
the curbs and doorsteps were lined with

heavy bearded men, exhausted, and ap-

parently suffering intense physical pain.
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Imperial Creamed
Rolled Oats

were thronged, but they furnished little j bnra. To cover large areas with large

respite from, the heat until the night tree growth, however, in regions where

Orders were issued in all the j the forest can not naturally restore
iU do for any one who uses it. In itself is a difficult matter unless great Millions of dollars a year art

Let Me Tell
You Something

artesd of buying packages, at care is used in the selection of
jdown town precincts to leave the parks

open during the night until the weather

changed. Midnight found the benchesIjc r 2 for 23c you get and in the cultural methods employed lost by not using Schilling's
and grass plots of Central Park and the the work is likely to prove a feature.

BestMethods which would autrecd on a smallbreathing spots further north crowded

with mothers and nurses with their plantation are impracticable on a

1 pound at 5c
. 6 pounds for25c.

Too get the best Eastern Oats, far au

eta
babies. Extra details of police were

and nobody gains by using
large scale on account of the expense.

The nursery in the Santa Barbara

reserve will be planted with seed of
sent out to all these places.to our Coast product, and equal According to the general passenger Anything else instead.totiat trees likely to flourish in that region.acents of all the big railroad systems

FfUnOtXS Scotch OstS entering New York, never in their ex- - Xjoulter and yellow pine will be most

largely planted. The seedlings will beTct jmm pay nxueh less than you would perieoce have so many families sought
ready to transplant to their perma A PORCH PAINT

Traveler to the East, I have a word for you :

There are through Pullman sleepers, both
Standard and Tourist, going East from the
Coast at frequent intervals. Over two routes
they travel via Rock Island System for a good
share of the distance.

You can go by way of Ogden, Salt Lake and
Colorado, or you can go by way of San Francisco,
Los Angeles and El Paso, and the Rock Island
will land you in Kansas City, St. Louis or Chi.
cago. Direct connection in Union Stations at
all three cities for all important points in the
East and South.

Or the traveler via Northern route can take
the Rock Island from Minneapolis and St. Paul
to Chicago.

Rock Island service is the kind that gratifies
best meals on wheels.

nent locations two years hence.
fte tib fexfcage goods, none of which

an exttll our Imperial Creamed Boiled

CM The first attempt at reforesting will
mujt fa fa obtHloable

country homes for the summer as this

year. More than thirty thousand fami-

lies is a conservative estimate for the

five boroughs of those who have closed

their houses and apartments and become

commuters for the season. The rail

oe made on sue upper waicrsneu 01

the Santa Ynez River, which supplies to procure
the town of Santa Barbara with

Satisfactory Results.water. Tin's town of only 16,000 in- -road men say nearly all the inquiries
directed their way for small houses in habitants is spending $000,000 to se

THE GROCER.
" Tenth and Commercial Streets.
;' Branch at Union town. Woodwortt, Etc. exposedttle country nearby, with a little patch .cure a good water supply. A dam and

reservoir for this purpose are now unof ground under cultivation. to the outer air suffers
der construction. The Santa Ynez

quickly from various infiuenceawatershed is now bare or poorly cov

ered with charral. A good which deterioration is only prevented
when a paint is used which dries
hard and tough.

a. h. Mcdonald,
General Agent Rock Island Systsra,

140 Third St, Portland, Ore.

growth is necessary both to conserve

the water and to prevent the washing lJPjdown of silt, which if unchecked wduld
PORCHITEeventually fill and ruin the reservoir.

You May Watch
the Time Fly.

an any of the well-know- makes

of wtehs, such as Elgin, Wal-tita-

Dueber-Hainpde- etc. Both

ladies.' and gentlemen's sizes In

stack. You may wear the watch,

p s 1 St tie down and the balance

as is convenient.

la especially made for the purposeIn the whole of the Santa Barbara

Forest Reserve, which contains nearly
two million acres, there are only two

and the colors which are made in

eight wetl-ehose- shades, last well.

groves of any size. There is, therefore,

a large opportunity for the extension of

the work of tree planting, if it proves

One galie of PORCHITE will cover

350 square feet, two coats, on an

average surface.
CLEANLINESS

successful.

Four Deaths From Heat.

New York, June 19. Muny prostra-

tions and four deaths have occurred, th

latter all among young children, accom-

panied by a renewal of yesterday's tor-

rid temperature, aggravated by a high

degree of humidity in the early hours

today. At 12:30 P. M, the thermome-

ter marked 88 degrees and gave every

indication of a further rise, but soon

afterwards relief came in the shape of

a cool breeze from the sea accompanied

by a rapid fall of temperature and hu-

midity which continued steadily until

tonight, when the air is almost too-chill- y

for the comfort of thousands who had

fled to seaside resorts to escape the

heat of the morning.
Ifation'i CapiUl Warm.

Washington, June 19. Several persons
were prostrated by heat here today.

None of the cases is serious. The tem-

perature rose steadily from 4 A. M. un-

til nearly 1 P. M., when a storm threat-

ened and some relief followed. The max

imum temperature was 03 degrees.

Brcrwity to perfect Health and an essentia! elementIn Nebraska the Bureau of Forestry
Astorisi Loan Office,

RELIABLE JEWELERS
. and LOAN BR0KER8.

SSI Commercial street.

PRICE: A IA of Hamiineii.
Gallon ran Ia.oo "-has demonstated its ability to solve

the same kind of difficulties with

which it is confronted in California.
Half-C-allo- n can It.to
Quirter-Gallo-n can .60

and has successfully established forest

plantations at an extremely low cost.

If it can do the same in southern Cal

lo prevent iickness and enjoy the
comforts of life you should equip your
sleeping apartment or dressing chamber

with a mowy white, one-piec- e

"iwdatr Porcelain Enameled Lava-

tory and hive running hot and cold

water as desired at your touch.

We have samples in our showroom

and will gladly quote you prices.

ifornia it will be an important work

for the welfare of the region. Send for Color Card.
1

MONTGOMERY, Astoria, Or.B.F.ALLEN OLSON'-

-IT Ifi, Wall Paper, Paints, Eto,IMMIGRATION QUESTION ' 1

WILL BE CONSIDERED 365-36- 7 Commercial St, Astoria.

J. Q. A. BOWIM. president
(). I. rEThHMON,.

FRANK PATTON, Cashier
J. W. UAtUiKK, Assistant CashierYEARS'60

EXPERIENCE

New York Civic Federation Issues Call.

, Thousands Destitute.

New Y'ork, June 19. Business men,

sociologists, and others, responding to

a call of the New York Civic Federation,

Astoria Savings Bank

Capital Fnld In 1100,000. Surplus and Undivided Profit 135,000.
Transact a General Banking Business. Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

Wi are

80LE AGENTS

In this territory for t

PIANOS AND ORGANS

of superior make.

Our leader ia th celebrated STEIN-WA-

which needa no comments. Th'
A. B. Chase, Estey, Emerson, .Heller,

Richmond and several other are all

the very best in their class. .Our prices
on these planoB are lower than ever

before quoted In this s'ate, and we

are in position to make most satis-

factory terms.

Will gladly mall you catalogue upon

application, and very cordially Invite

you to call at any time you may be

In Portland.
DUND0RE PIANO CO..,
233 Washington Street; y'Portland, Oregon,

f. Dcaiasjsi

JUNE WEDDINGS
BT Lave everything in

FINE FOOTWEAR
Wt will gladly show you the styles,
the prices tell their own story.

I will begin here today a formal discus-Isio-

of the immigration question in the

''rooms of the New Y'ork Board of Trade

and Transportation.
j While it has been estimated frequent-,- y

that, at least fifty percent of the

Anront MnStnf a sketeh and 4MrtptKm nay
nlntlr uoortaln oar opinion frwb.thr u
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fatom Ukan through Mann k Co, restive
HuUm wit hout char, la til.

immigrants arriving at this port re-

main in New Y'ork, the overcrowded Scientific flmericait
A haniiKiroalr I1ltid mmWj. I,rrtmt rtr.
Mil mi An ut anv artantlcG Journal. Term. IS S tSa.
peart four month, L 8ol0 brail Mwadnaler.

''condition of the East side tenement
houses and streets during the pas six
months has awakened new interest in521 Commercial Street. VII 11 1U1 A a3 Beer.
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